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YOUIWILL FIND Ladies' Silk Hose

Ml

t A new shipment just received. The famous Cadetthe estimated income f roiff pupils out
side the district who would be attract

X Silk Hose, by far the best we have yet had.ed by the course in agriculture, it wa

estimated that the course would cost
(the Turner district only about $750 a
year. As the matter now stands, Wood-bur- n

is the only school district in the'
county, offering a course in agricul-
ture vocational training. It is thought
by some of .the people in the Turne
district that after the advantages of

-13-
oiors:-.Biack,- Cordovan and Dark Grey. -

$2.45 Pair
PAULINE FREDERICK

, "PAID IN FULL"

:-;-

MUSLl ;

UNDERWEAR

at J. C. Penny Cos

a course in agriculture is more fully
understood, the district will be willing
to add about $750 to its present school
budget.-

o

"A Pair of Silk StockuiKS." two
On vacation, office of Dr. O. It. Scott i 200(j reasons for seeing Constance

Aliirnnractie. closed from August 10th Talmadge in her latest comedy feature
at Ye Liberty todn- - and tomorrow.l to Aug. 24th. y '

Artificial teeth, nave expert plate
.. o

Peppy orchestra, Brooks dance Thurs
day night.man, witn over 30 years exponent,

at my office. Dr. D. X. Beechler, den
tf A lighted cigarette very nearly caustist, Wi V. o. Jxai. pan mug.

ed a fire last niirht at 257 JSorth Lib

"Our Prices Always The Lowest"

GALE & COMPANY
Phone 1072

Com'l. & Court Streets Formerly Chicago Store

erty. The police noted a smoke coming
from that direction and upon invest!

Walt a Low, street commissioner, is
advertising for laborers to work on

street paving. The pay is $4 a day.
The council last evening directed Mr.

giation it was learned that a young
man living there had thrown out of the
window a quilt that had caught lireLow to 'go ahead with about a block
from a cigarette.of paving on Jsortn uiurcn street, an-

other block on south 24th street off
of State street, and auother block on

o

Good things come in pairs, see Con
MM-,t))t(t

OF A GOOD QUALITY OF MUSLIN AND LAINTILY TRIMMED SO YOU
WILL LIKE IT.

,
" : " .'; ":':.:"

Petticoats ;............:..........,...1.1 : --98c, $1.49, $1.69, $1.98, $2.98

Envelope Chemise ........li .... ..:.$1.15, $1.49, $1.98

Silk Envelope Chemise - , $2.98, $3.49 and $3.98

Muslin Gowns - $L49, $1.98 and $2.49

, Camisoles . i r --98c and $1.49

Drawers 1: :..;...:;.;..;..a.........v..........v...... - :98c

YOU SHOULD 'LOOK OVER OUR LINE OF CHILDREN'S MUSLIN UN

stance Talmadge in her latest comedy
drama "A fair of Sillc StoeKings," "

fly affiliated with the nation-- 1 gars, tobacco, candy, and chewing gum,
Ye (Liberty today and tomorrow,

tnnlr llA hnVR to the ,P011C6 8iatl.a I troll izntion. Besides tne eicc-iui-

Ferry street between 14th and I5th
streets. Mr. Low is willing to do the
work at once 'if he can get the labor-
ers. He says the city work will last
about one month.

Call Fatton Plumbing Co. for your

"A Naughty Widow" by the" Ellis of officers, several matters of special
interest to the boys who have lately

Musical- - Comedy Co. at the Bligh to
night and two more nights. returned to civil life will come up ior

discussion. - .

Loss of tho car had already been wir-

ed to all points north, and this led to

the arrest of the young men.
o

Business at the office of the county
recorder continues gooo. Yesterday tho

records show that $1400 in mortgae-

orepair work. Phone 1668, 220 N. Uom.l
treet. tf Robin Day. temporary president of

Big cheery girl show, the Ellis Mus- -DERWEAR the American Leuion 'Post No. 9. of
ieal Comedy Co. first time here at tneSalem, announces that a meeting will

l,nd been paid off ana that ten vealBligh, 3 days starting today.be held this cvenine at the
estate transfers were recorded.cial club to effect a permanent organ . o I

Miss Violet ,Welbom of the govern
isation. Notices have been sent out to

o

WiUard Storage Battery Service Sta-

tion will move to 238 N. High St.
about Sept. 1st. Yours for better serv-

ice. 0

M. L. Meyers of the Meyers depart-

ment store, who fell from a ladder
Aug. 16, and seriously injured his
Hhmilder. was placed under the

or's office, left recently for an outingthose who have been in any service
Goods Do Not Have To Be

Bargained Off At Special

Sales.

.. o- -

t tbe meeting of toe Oregon staUs

horticultural society held in Astoria
baturday, Kobert C Paulus of the Sa-

lem Fruit Union and president of the
Salem Commercial cluib, was elected

whatever, but Mr. Day says that if any
have riot received the notice, it has

of two weeks with friends in Lane
county, iier plae is being filled tempo- -

been an oversight as all are expected amy by .miss uorum ooiioi,
of state'sof the secretaryto be present to aid in lorming tne

Dermanent oreanizatioh and " in the ice resident of the state association..machine Saturday, it was discovered o
Other officers were J. O. Holt of Eueloction of officers. Capital Post No,that a bone of the upper right arm had

been fractured. gene presiednt, C. D. Mnntott secretary
nnil .T. R. Pilkineton trustee- Mr. HoltNEW ARRIVALS IN THE READY-TO-WEA- R, ARRIVING DAILY, NEW

COATS, NEW SUITS, NEW DRESSES. IT WILL "ABSOLUTELY PAY
Lis one' of the charter members of the

. Newuort fishing season opens; ling

Two men" wanted to work in vinegar
factory. Gideon Stolz Co. -- 21

.. o '

The three youths, Ernest Lind, 17,

P. Baker, 16, and Floyd Cochran, 18,

who stble E. P. Smith's car from in
front of the Elks lodge Sunday

and who" later broke into the

Uregon wrowcrs tmipcisnvc Bnn- -
icod sliced, 15c, and whole fish 12c per

tion. ilr. Min.ton is a writer ioriinnnit: red cod. 10c Dounu. iius .mar
Homestead" and Mr. iLOOKket. . . ;. tfYOU TO INVESTIGATE.

a nursery man of Sheridan, living to
mL Jnml 1,,

fortianu. rae assunaironbonds. 311' MasoricWe boy liberty store at Lincoln, were all sen to the
Oregon Growers Cooperative asoci- -tfbuilding. reform school. After stealing tne car,
tion.tho rlrnvn through Portland to Van

oTODAY
A Pair of Winners

couver. It JUSt nappenea xncy muyycuDon't list your farm witb SOCO- -

TjOFSKY unless you want to soli. 341
State. . .!.J " tf

commission to make a complete investi-
gation of tho shoe situation. in Vancouver about Biaif in tne nw... , i n:ia,3 a

HOUSE ORDERS.
(Continued from page one) "Forget If-B-uy At Homeing, ana wnen starting "

head lishts. A policemanRepresentative Siegel, New York,
who claims manufacturers are planning stopped them when they were foundA. H. Elliott of Woodbum reported

to the polico last evening that his bi-

cycle had been stdlen. Ho described it
gnnlzntions might be held liable under
conspiracy clauws of the act.

to increase tho price of white collars to
35 cents September 1, will ask consider without neaangnia, auu uvtmg -

Fcrest Fire Damage Near

Silverton Exaggerated In

Early Reports Of Blaze

A long distance telephone message
received this morning by Btate Forest-
er Elliott from Munugor M. C, Wood-war- d

of the Silver Fulls Lumber Com-
pany, stated that tho fir which had
been raging for several days in the
"slashinc" area In that district had

The house agricultural committee also as having red tire ana oners re-

ward of $5 for ' the recovery of the
ation, of his resolution for a federal
trade commission investigation of this
industry. J'plans to change radically Palmers Bug bike, with a reward of $2a for tho ar-

rest and conviction of the thief. "gestion for amendment to the food con

trol act, '

Try Northern Flour, it's a Bear.
Chairman Hutigeu today will submit LIEUTENANT TOOZE everv sack guaranteed. At your gro

amendments to the food control act cers. ''. tf

WiUard Storage Battery Service Sta
tion will move to 238 N. High St
about Sent. 1st. Yours for better serv

covered a wide extent of territory ana ; wnirll wm plovideil for the pioclama-ha-
done considerable- damago buttton of f Jr pl.loe8 ( ttl, .nw.CMt,itic8 by

that the reports appearing in tho " withthe. president,, adequate power to
Jng papers was greatly exaggerated 1

h , b h
Two of the camps have been put out of "
commission a couple of trestles have A,,rt's' ' " ". '" "
v, i,.,i ,, t,',Mv .i,ftil Tho amendments havo boon framed

WILL LECTURE HERE

War Veteran To Speak For

iae.

The only trouble the farmer will
j i,.--

. ,,L.ran ,i . i , after conferences with department of have this fall will'be in figuring out
numlwr nf :1am out. in the timber have ! justice officials. -- k

Cpl SAFELY oof,
0oseCUREDOo

FARM MORTGAGES

Invest in Farm Mortgages and

you will not have to consult the
financial pages of your news-

paper every morning to deter-- ,

mine what you are worth. You

can always inventory your farm
mortgages at par; they possess

greater stability than almost any

other form of investment.
We of for for sale the highest
type of these investments first
mortgages on improved produc-
tive farms in the Willamette val-

ley. . -

Hawkins & Roberts
314 Masonic Bldg. .

Salem, Oregon.

After SeDt. 1st we will be locat

his income tax. a prominent commis
iteen more or less dainauod. :VIAle the The amendments exempt farmers, sion and .grain buyor said this morn

Benefit Of University

Building Fund.fire in tho ' slashings "was terrifio in farm organizations-an- d firm with an ing. With the usual family, if thore is

We are certain that
the courteous dig-

nity with which we

perform .our duties
appeals to our fellow
townsmen. We ren-

der the proper serv-ic- e

in a polite spirit.

its heat and uncontrollable in its pro nual sales less tunn siuu,uuu. lust the wife, the 'income tax win not
"If von can regulate the big fellow get Mm under the $2000 income. Butgross, the damage vub not so great as it

would have been bad it gained progress
in green timber. To prevent this the

and tell the people what fair prices are, Lieutenant Lnmar Tooze, just back1

from two years in France, will tell of histhere won't be much chance for the lit-
so many farmers are receiving moro
than this amount for he wheat and
oats crops alone, that almost all of thekills were closed down aud the opor-jtl- e fellows to profiteer," he said. war experiences next Tuesday evening,

tives joined the army of several him-- 1 "Attorney General Palmer or Assist
August 26, at the Snlem armory, underdrcd citizens from Silvoiton to fight

larger grain growers, as wen as tne 10

gnnberry barons will be under the nB

of making a Tcport to the fed
ant Attorney Genorui Ames- will bt

tho auspices of the Salem Women s

club.called before the committee today to
give their opinion on some details oi
tho plan. , .

"Tho main purpose of the amend
The last legislature gave tho Univer

ernl income tax officer at the post of-

fice. Wheat is running on an average
from $1.95 to $2 a bushel, and there
is no speculative value in holding the

the flames back from the green timber. '

Nanogor Woodward expresses the be-

lief that the combined forcos will be
able to hold the fire back and confine
it to the elashings area. Mr. Woodward
makes no attempt to estimate the Ioshcs
at this time but merely intimates tMt

sitv of Oregon a certain sum for the
erection of a woman's building, providments is to get immediate action and

iron, farmers are turning their wheated the women and university would ed in our new Quarters zui--we propose to give the departments pow
raise a like amount. It is for this fund into cash. Oregon EJectric Building.er boyond a shadow of a doubt to bring

down prices," Huugon suid, that Lieutenant Tooz ! has ngrecd to
eomo to Salem and deliver the uddress. Salem Cigar Factory is now making

"It is proposed to regulate storage "La Corona" and "Little Salorn" ci- -

It is his intention to relate an nit -.i ..1 hfnaand commission charges, as well as oth
mate story of a soldier's impression """of tMUMMMMMIIMHHMHttMMIMIMMIHMIer profits." v

rlnugeu's plan carries the same pen experiences iu the war and to also give tfold times.

reports have been exaggerated. The
most serious phase of the situation is
the shutting down of operations where-
by several hundred employes will be
out of work until the camps and equip-
ment can be got into working order
again. In tin meantime a largo number
of familiea will be homeless and minus
equipment which was destroyed aloug
with the ramps.

$$ Keep 'em In The Circle $$

alty Palmer proposed fines of not mors
than $fi000, imprisonment for not mori 407-8- .Jt. Mott, Bank of Commerce,

tf

his opinions nn tho league of nations,
lie was in l'nris four months and made
special efforts to inform himself as to
the general opi iions regarding the pro-
posed league.

Besides his interesting army experi-
ence, LmnnrToozo was ono of the rep

Dance at Brook Thurs. night. 8 20

than two years, or both.
The house today was esiectotl to pns

the resolution of Entiresentntive Igoe,
Missouri, ordering the federal trade at Bishop's, bringWorking clothes

your dollars there.resentatives of tho XTniversity of Oregon
on the Ford peiico mission that was in The four young men who live at j

Gladstone Park and iu Portland, whotended to put a stop to tho war almost
before it was well under headway.

stole the Studebaker car at Woottburn,
ulonir with several hundred dollarsTo aid tho women of tho university

SPECIAL PRICES ON RANGES

. AND OIL STOVES

ranges .. ...1-- $4230 to $75.00

SILK FLOSS MATTRESSES . .......... $17i0, $24.00

BARGAIN DAY EVERY DAY -

Peoples Furniture Store
271 N. Commercial St. Salem.

worth of auto tires, are now in the Ma;
rion countv tail where they will re

in raising a fund for. the erection of ti

woman's building, the Salem Women's
club will have charge of the lecture.
Mrs. Z. J. Kiggs, president of tho Salem
club, announces that the armory has al- -

main until their troubles have been i

cared for by the 'grand jury. Three of j

ihc youths conressett. ine oiner waiv-
ed hearina at Woodbum yesterday, andready been secured for next Tuesday

evening and that there will be a very ho also was held to the grand jury yttn

Buy a Home at Auction
Thursday, Aug. 21, 1919, 2 p. m.

A 6 ROOMED HOUSE AND LOT

At the corner of South 16th and Mill street, No. 404

This .property has fair sized lot with some fruit and
room for garden and near the S. P. depot. Only 3

short musical program and a short intro- - ooua piacca at iuuu.
o

Make your dollars meet at Bishop's I
jduction of Lieutc uint Tooze.

An effort will be made to interest ell
j the women in the city in tho lecture as
Well as member of the Elk lodge, espe

for honest clothes.

Salem orchestra. Brooks, Thursday U . MMMMMMMMm
niirlit. , 8 20 !lcially as his fathor and brother, Captain

j Tooae are both members of the Salem
ti,e. KTamr haa 9lem exDerlenced such

blocks off State street. ; Mferts wi l also be made to secure a,, tleiuan(i for houses, as at this time,
large attendance from Dallas, Stsyton, aiuj nevcr hag tncr8 been such a dearth A BIG

COMEDY FEATURE
Mouinouth and Independence. It is well of houses for rent, building material

will be no cheaper for years to come.
Whv not buv one of vour own, or build
to suit vouf I have" plenty of money OH, YES-- -

understood that Mr. Tooc went into
tho war well equipped to study condi-

tions and for this reason It is felt that
he will have an entirely new story to
tell and a most interesting one.

to loan on easv payments, and funds
advanced to build. See mo for free par- WE ARE SPECIALIZ-

ING ON OUR MUSIC,
tiehlars. H. K. Bolinger, S28 Hubbard
building. i' . tf

A Nice Little Home
Terms : $500 at 6 per cent to be carried on place ,

Payable $11.00 per month. Balance cash on day of
sale. Subject to good title. Stop Paying rent.

H SATTERLEE the real estate auctioneer.

, . Phones, 937 1211

Come and see me. I can sell vour farm, citv nrorjertv

Every merchant who will notify the

Do you want your Freight and Ex-

press out of Portland1 to arrive quicker?

SHIP VIA

Willamette Valley
Transfer Co.

; PHONE 1400 - :

. .... .r1 . . .tsecretary of the navy or the secretary
of war that he will employ or is will- - Musical eouieay, au new, una uim TOOhere, at the Bligh starting tonight.

By a vote of 28 to 38, the school dis-

trict Of Turner refused a short time

iu to employ every man who was in
his 'sorviee before the' war, will receive
a citation stating this fact. These ci-

tations are much in the form of di-

ploma and in the easi are frequently
displayed in store windows. ,

LIBERTYago to give its pupils the advantage of j

a vocational course iu agricultural
jj or stock, 215-21-6 Masonic Bldg. training, under the Smith-Hughe- s act. II

TI. IT. CtC "" "oey supplied by the state I

AetP inein nOnie and by the federal government, aud


